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FATEFUL FOR FOUB.

(uttn'raor Oli-soiv'- IMtiia Saves
Hut 'in i ?.i en's Lives

LlbiCC FORESTALLS HIS DOOM.

The Anarchists Hsngcd,
liflf-nioo- ( io vt intr Oi;lt'.-l-i'

of iiliiiois, coiiniiuti'il t!:'1 death scntiiicu
ff S.Minn 1 licld'-- anil Mirh:i?l Sclnviil)
tu lif.; in tlio pL.'K t' iiliaiy. 'I'lic liruii;-o- f

the fuiir left after lnuis LIiijri.?M

stiir iilc, touk duct! this :iv;ihmi us
ly the l'ulltiwin:; t(:!i'raii:

('iiicAiio, Nov. 1 1. Tli-- r four juiHich-Ut- x,

Sjiics, I'aisnns. Fiseh'-- r ami Knel
wi re hanged at 11:5-- a. in. Xi distiulj-niie- o.

(Sir.t'tt) W. J. I.i.oyo.
Ciiit'Aoo, Nov. 10. Louis Linj, the

aiiniclii.t, will nt;versivak (uiek,
awful a.s was t vcr ati act if his Creator,
the voice that cried "Ilocliedie anarchic"
was turned to .silence for ever, What
seemed a tni'.'.lh d. horriMe cho of the
fearful lioinl at the Haymarkct came sud-

den !y in his lone cell this morning.
That instant the man's face, which. ls-lyin- ij

his deed. lias seemed
lteautiful as an arch::ni.Ts was made a
revolting mass of llood and shreds of
tangled lle.s'i. Louis Ltn.i; was triuinjih-an- t,

despite all huiiian efforts, he has cf-fai--

from even hi-- ! countenance every
trace of God's ini aire.

For a:i inslant Liny's f;!iiv.1. stood
sttii i.'ied, then came other o;iir.l-- to

an.l Jailor l"lz onuud tiie cell in
which Lin was ctintinil an I sc;vernl
LC'iards o;it!c ri t.l his !ody and carried il
to a hath room where In: was laid on the
lloor, to all abearance dead.

Louis Linij ended his life hy means
of a fulminating ca;). lie held the cap
iu his mouth and lit it with the cntidle
which was huniin in hi ce 1. The ex
plosion was the lirst warning the jail
people had, the ;3'iurd seeing him witii
the candle in his hand supposing that he
was lighting a cigar. From the effects
of the explosion half of his lead was
lilown away. The entire lower half of
the once handsome face was gonr-- , in

chiding thr? upper l:p and jaw and an

under fraction of the nose. Wheie it
had l.:cn was now a jagged hlocdy gn).
extending across to the ears and down to
th-- f a lam's ajipie.

"(Jpcu your eyes, Lingg," xclaimcai

the j ill doctor, who had juat reached
the room.

To the astonishment of the bystand-

ers, Lingg's eves opened and looked
calmly about him. lie was immediately
raised to a table, propped up with pil-

lows and was washed hurriedly. White
cloth bindages were passed around the
lower part of his face and around the top
of his head, hiding all but his nose, eyes

and forehead, all the loose, dangling
bones and flesh being first cut away. A
gutt i percha mouth of a fountain syringe
was insta ted into the great hole left by

tlu dynamite. Uy this method water
and brandy was administered. This was
I"t'!,eaU't1-- !lt ''nervals, Lingg mcanwhue
gi'.'mg steadfastly around him, watch- -

n'trr m tion of those ill the room, but; :apjiateiuiy iuuuililiu iu J
and caring nothing about tlnj almrist
ceasele-- s slamming of the door only a

few feet distant.
Lingg moved his long, sinewy right

arm easily his left hand was torn by

dynamite and without trouble wrote in

G iin m simple directions as to raising
Kim ir ilw lil-- f 1 a jdanee of
rt'('a'tit,n to Cap.tain 151 ick, wlto came
into th-ro- m for a moment and said,
"poor fellow," there was nothing to
break the horrible agony of the six mor-

tal hours' wait for death's approach.
Rev. Dr. Bolton, the Methodist minister
attending Fielden, went in, but got uo

answering look from Lingg. The min-

ister came out shaking his head helpless.
HIS DKATIl.

Lingg's breathing graduilly became
slower, the pallor on his for.-hea- d deep-

ened and a slight tilaze wns noticed in
t10 ,10.v sunken eyes. Someone said,
"He is dving." and the report rs made
n ady for a rush to the nearest telephone.
Lingg's big breast heaved once and was

His eves opened straight ahead
with someihing of their old I'lightness.
,ut nt a whisper from the doctor the re- -.. ,.,.. ,1.,clu.f1 tf th. f. hi .bones, fallini?

1"" " t
over oueanother down the narrow stair
way to the courtyard iu their efforts to
t. ll th j news lirst.

While the reporters were tumbling ami

running, the doctor raised Lingo's rigiit
arm. It f U back on the tilde limp.
An attend ant's right and t fore lingers
were laid on Lingg's fon he id and pudu d

the eyelids shut In a moment the litilt;
room was empty of all but tli: gastly
corpse of Lomb inaki r Louis Lingg.

A THAI i'll IN ( AMP.

lbw dynamite was snurnlcd iiito the
( !1 is not k:i iv:i, Unt it is geie'rally

Ihere is a traitor among the tlenUi
w itch who g avt: him the dynamite and
and cap. This is the feeling at tlio sher-

iffs otlie" as Lingg's cell and clothing were

thoroughly si arched yesterday, and to
all appearances the guards who sit. in
front of his cell have watched him every
minute. Lingg h:u always hiea regard-
ed as tin; most desperate anarchist of the
lot. It was he who manufactured the
bombs for the haymarket riof. and in

whose cell the bombs were found lust
Sunday. A i ter 1 he affair.' when his cell
was searched, another candle wis found.
At the top of it, barely concealed by the
ends of the wick,

A SIXONIJ r PI..MI NAT INC. CAP

was found. So it is supposed that Lingg's
attempted fcuicide was committed with
one similarly hidden. Candles were
furnished by the jail, so that the caps
must have been pat in by Lingg himself.

Ai ALI.tOibU CONFKSSIO.W

Ciiioaoo, Nov. Hi. An extra edition
of evening papt r says that the follow-

ing dispatch was received by Captain
Ulack last night:

Xkw Ydkk. Nov. 10. Captain li'.ack,
Chieaifo: 1 hold prooT showing thy sea

anarchists to be innocent. The
guilty man is in N-- York and located.
Have telegraphed to Governor Oglcsbv.
I'roof under oath. How shall I eominn-icaf- e

it .'

(Signed Ari:fsr'P. Waonki;,
tainsjllcr-at-I.aw- .

Tin: ;uVK5. son's isiox.
Spi;i.N(-i- - ), Hi., Nov. 10. The

of the governor was announced in
front of tile executive mansion at 7

o'clock prompt by the private secretary.
Fielden unci Schwab were committed to
imprisoiuuen' for life.- - The ic.-.- t were de-

nied clemency. Thus Spies, Fischer,
l'arsons and Lugcl will hang
The following is the decision in full:

State of Illinois, Executive Otiice,
Springfield, Nov. 10, ibT. On the X'Oth

day of August, UiSO, in Cook county
ciiminnl court, August Spies, Albert 1 'ar-

sons, Samuel Fielden, .Michael fcehwab,
Adolpii Fiscuer, George Engel and Loi;;s
L'ngg were fouinl guilty bv the verdict
of u jury and a Iter ward senlcnc-e- to le
hanged for the murder of Matthias De-ca- n.

An appeal was taken Irom such
hading and sentence to the supreme
court of the state. The court, upon liual
hearing and after mature deliberation,
unanimously atiirmtd the decision of the
court lit low. Tiie case now comes before
me by the petition of the defendants for
consideration as g vernor of the state.
If the letters of Albert i'arsons, Adolph
Fischer, George Engel ami Louis Lingg
demanding "unconditional release," or,
as they express it, "liberty or d ath,"and
protesting in the strongest language
against mercy or comniutrition of the sen-

tence pronounced against them, can be
consi iered a petition, a pardon, could it
be granted, which might imply any guilt
whatever upon the part of either of them,
would not lie such vindication as they
demand. Executive intervention upon
the grounds insisted upon by . the four
above named persons could in no proper
sense be deemed an e xercise of the con-

stitutional power to grant reprieves, com-
mutations and pardons, unless used upon
the belief on my part of their entire inno-
cence of the crime of which they stand
convicted. A careful consideration of
the evidence in the record of the trial of
the parties, as well as of all alleged and
claimed for them outside of the record,
has failed to produce upon my mind any
impression tending to impefteh the ver-
dict of the jury, or the judgment of the
trial court or of the supreme court alarm-
ing the guilt of all these parties. Satis-
fied, therefore, as I am of their guilt, I
am pn-ehide- from considering the ques-ti-- ai

of commutation of the sentences of
Albert It. Parsons, Adolph Fischer,
George Engel and Louis Lingg to impris-
onment in the penitentiary, as they em-
phatically elcelare they will not accept
such commutation. Samuel Fielden.
Michael Schwab and August Spies unite
in a petition for " xecutive clemency."
Fielden and Schwab in addition present
seperate and supplementary petitions for
commutation of sentence. While, as said
above, I am satisfied oi the guilt of the
parties as found by the verdict of the
jury, which was sustained by the judg-
ments of the courts, a most careful con-sidvrati-

of the whole subject leads me
to the consideration that the sentence of
the lav. as to Samuel Fielden and Michael
Schwab may be modified as to each of
them in the interest of humanity r.n l

without doing viob-nf- e to public .jn- - ticc.
L And as to the said Samuel Fielden and

Michael Schwab, the sentence is commut
ed to imprisonment for life. As to all
the other above named defendants, I do
not feel justified in interfering with the
sentence of the court. While I would
gladly have come to a different conclu-
sion iu regard to the sentence of th de-

fendants. August Spies, Adolph Fi-vhc- r.

George Engol, Albert IL Parsons and
Louis Lingg, I regret to say that under

I th : solemn sense of the ob!irations of
tmy oilice, I have been unable to do so.

(Sigiij HichahuJ. ( );i.ii:v.
Go vernor.

SHKHIM-- ' MATSON OFFICIALLY MlTIi-II.I)- .

The following is a copy of the instiu-inei- it

oiliciully commuting the sentences
of rKldcn and Schwab:

State of li.iiiois. Executive Department,
ini hard J. Ogles by, Governor of Illinois.
To the Mieriil' of Cook County. Givi ting:
Wiikukas. Samue! Fielded and .Michael
Schwab wire convicted at the .June
term A. !., 1 s:;, of the criminal couit of i

Cook county of the crime of murder and
were sentenced tiieiefor to be h inged;
and

Whkuioas, It has open presented to me
by divcis good citizens of said tounty
that said Samuel Fielden and Michael
Schwab are fit and proper subjects for
t. x i i : I i ve ( 1 en i ncy.

Now know ye thnt I, Richard J. Oglcs-
bv, govcrner of Illinois, by authority in
iiicve.'teii by the const itutioii of this
state, do by these pic-i-n s commute

of said Saniii! I Fielden and
Michael Schwab to imprisonment in the
penitentiary for life. In testimony where-
of 1 hen to set my Land and cau-- e to be
fixed the great seal of the state.
Done at tin- - city of Springfield this 10'h

day of November in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-- f even and of Ilia Indept nth nee
of th" United States the one hundred
and twelfth.

.sk;.m;i. 1?. J. Oclksp.y,
( ov( Tnor.

fsiC.NKI). IIk.vuy D. Dk.mi-.nt- ,

Secretary of State.

A Hawaiian Treaty.
Wasuisctos, Nov. 11. Presidi 1 1

Cleveland has a proclamation pub-
lishing the amended reciprocity tna'y
between the United States and Hawaii,
agreed upon by the ph-nipo- n'iaiies of
the two governments Dee-embe- G, 11,
and siti'-- ratified by both nations. The
amended convention provide-- ! that i!s
definite duration b seven years from the
date of exchange of rati.'ie.-.tion- , and
further until twelve months after the pai-t- y

shall he giym notice of a wish to tj.-mina- tii

it. It grants to the United States
the exclusive right of vess. Is to enter the
harbor tf Pearl river, in the Island of
Oahu, and establish and maintain then; a
coaling statical.

;.lac;t Will Make Another Effort.
Si'UixoriKi.p, Nov. 10. It is lcurn::d

at a late hour to-nig- that Captain
Ulack has wired Schilling to remain in
Springfield as h ( Ulack) will arrive hero
in the m :r.ing at ci:o to appear before
the governor and urge a stay in the ex-

ecution of ta.rsoiis on the ground that
the la Iter i inane . i:nu has been- for
many Uiot::s and is not responsible for
his a t... 1 ! v. ill also make a pica for
Spi'-- ::.! in fact for ail the condemned
in n. C. rfa-.ni- i is tl. it Ulack will ar-

rive here in the nioning auel that
SchSilir-- has remained oy: r to meet h:m
and join In t he ;,, e; ; or.

M:-:-h 3d:s'c Missions.
Wa::s;i. I d.. Nov. 11. A private

letter rec-- ved by a gentleman in this city
from Chaplain McCube conveys the in-

formation that the books of the Metli-- o

list Mission Board show that during
the past fiscal year the stun of $1,04-1,00-

has been raised for missions. One year
ago Chaplain McCabe set. out on his
great task of raising "a million for mis-

sions," from collections only, and the
result shows that he has succeeded in
doing more than that. The Cnapl ::a has
been doing three m m's work during the
year. II : concludes his letter with the
words: "It is a great victory."

Convicted Himself.
Paxton, HI.. Nov. 10. Parti. s "n this

city and vicinity who tire in the habit of
indulging in intoxicating drinks are mak-

ing every effort to evade the law. Suit
was brought Tue-di- y in the county
court against T. J. Uuinel, manager of
the Evening Star club, and he was lined
$150. which he was unal.de to pa and
was ; lace.l in jail. The manager of the
club coniucttci his own case, made his
own statement, and proved to the satis-

faction of-th-e court that the method on
which the c'ub was run was a simple de-

vice for ih.' cva.-i- o a of the law.

Starmship Arrivals.
Socthamt.ton, Nov. 10 Arrived

The Aller, horn New York for Bremen.

Qleenstowx, Nov. 10. Arrived
The Brittanic, from New York.

Glasgow, Nov. 10.- - --Arrived ThsIIi-beria- n,

from Philadelphia.
1 iiiLiDKi.iMiiA. Nov. 10. Arrived

The Lord Ciive, from Liverpool.

Tho Contract Let.
Coi.VMiirs. Neb., Nov, 11. Plans for

the bridge aersss tha Loup Fork river
h ve been examined by the township,
and city authorities of Columlnit aV
accepted, the plan of th? On.pbell firtdge
company of Council Bluffs, la., at an
estimated ot of $37,0(0.
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eESAv? SPECIAL SALES

Silk Velvets and Velveteens
lilty pieces Siii: 'ulvet, all bliades, at si. 00 jer yard, former

price Sl..0 per yard. Tuenty-liv- e pieces Silk I.'liisli at $1.25 per yd.,

former iicer3 si. "75 to s.50 your ehui'x' ;it ; 1.125. Twenty-fiv- e

pieces Velveieens at 35c, 5b'c and 75c, lornierly fOc, S5 - ati 1 1.:25.

-': rJcs .1'

Morning 7.

I
1

Goods House,

.

FUBAH EM, GROSS BRAINBD SILKSIl-- MOIBA,

'iVn pieces eucli silks at 75 cent? and S5 cents, v.orth si. 00 and

sl.'5. Twenty-fiv- e pk-ce-s
grss-graine- d bilks at 75 cents and 82A

cents, worth $1 and 1.35- - Aloira silks at 1.32, worth 1.75.

cp"As the Prices indicated above are Remarkably
Low, the ijoods having- - been purchased at a sacrice --sale,

we arc willing to share the beneiits vritli von. do not delav.

"WhiteFroni Dry

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.


